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Technicalaspectsof InGaAs MOMBE — shutteraction, systemdrift,
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Lattice matchedln~Ga
1~As films weredepositedon InP substratesusingmetalorganicmolecularbeamepitaxy(MOMBE) with

trimethylindium (TMIn), triethylgallium(TEGa) anda solid arsenicsource.The effect of growth temperatureand molecularbeam
compositionon growthrateandcrystalcompositionwas investigated.A long termdrift of themolecularbeamcompositionand an
increasingdifferencebetweentemperaturereadingsof thethermocoupleandthepyrometerwereobserved.Thecorrecteddatashowa
linear dependenceof crystalcompositionon molecularbeamcomposition.Shutteraction on TMIn andTEGawasinvestigated.The
resultsshow theadverseeffect of solely usingthe shuttersto control the metalorganicmolecularbeam,leading to inferior material
quality and rough surface morphology. Material grown in the optimized processconsistently showed electron mobilities of

9000 cm
2/V.sand p

77 = 35,000cm
2/Vsat1.2x10~’cm3 n-typebackgroundconcentration.

1. Growthconditions parameters,of which bubbler pressureand H
2

flow werevariedaroundthe givenvaluesfor most
Metalorganicmolecularbeam epitaxy (MOM- of the layers. Temperatureof the TEGa bubbler

BE) is a crystal growth method for As-containing was 6.4°C,H2 flow through the TEGa bubbler
compoundsavoidingthe useof highly toxic arsine was 11.2 SCCM, and the bubbler pressurewas
(AsH3). The advantagesoverconventionalMBE 23.2 Torr. The set point for the TMIn line was
are the reductionof oval defectsdensityandvirtu- 19.9°C,10 SCCM, and 18 Torr, respectively.This
ally infinite group III sourceswhich can be re-
plenishedwithout breakingthe vacuum.Thecon-
figuration of our Varian GenII MOMBE growth Vent Beryllium~~~~_

systemis shownin fig. 1. The alkyls are delivered H~Aj,Nz

from a pressurecontrolled stainlesssteelbubbler TEG ECR Source

with a controlledflow of hydrogenusedas carrier Hydrogen
gas. All growth runs reported here were carried (TEA)

out on a quarter2 inch (100) semi-insulatingInP Vent

wafer. The wafers were cleaned in 5 : 1 1 ~ ~ TMI

H2S04:H202: H20, methanol, 0.5% bromine
methanol, then isopropyl alcohol and, after Phos blue

mounting with indium to a 3 inch silicon wafer,
prebakedfor about30 mm at 150°C in ultra-high Arsine

vacuum.Thegasmanifold wasset to the following
Arsenic

Silicon
* This work was supported by the Army ResearchOffice QMS

undertheURI program,ContractNo. DAAL 03-87-K-0007. Fig. 1. Configurationof thegrowthsystem.
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gave a total alkyl flow of about 2.2 SCCM ~ 1.25

1 x iO~mol/min. The vaporpressurevaluesfor 2 20

this calculationwere taken from the Alfa catalog 0

[1] for TMIn and from Plass [2] for TEGa. The 1.15 . ~ ~

temperatureof the arsenic effusion cell was ad- s-~

justed to give a beam flux pressureof about 1.10 I I I I

3.5 X 10’ Torr which was measuredby an ion 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70
run number —

gaugebefore andafter the run. Thegrowth rateat Fig. 3. Long-termdrift of pyrometerreading.
theseconditionswas found to be about1 ~tm/h.

a long-termdrift in the electronicsor the gasflow
2. Growth systemcharacteristics components.

In much the sameway the temperaturereading
Good control of crystal compositionis required of the pyrometer(maximumsensitivityat A = 0.91

for electronicdevices.Thisis particularly true for to 0.97 ~tm) of our systemchangedfrom run to
In~Ga1_~Assince the lattice constantschange run comparedto the thermocouplereadingwhich
greatly with composition leading to unwanted is used in the feedback loop of the substrate
strain in the layers or even incommensurate heater.Fig. 3 shows the ratio of thermocouple
growth. The initially poor correlationbetweenthe reading7~and pyrometerreading

7,yro plotted
composition x~(=x) as determinedby double over the growthruns. Sincethe pyrometerreading
crystal X-ray diffractometry and the molecular decreasesfrom run to run we assumechanging
beam composition Xg as calculated from vapor absorptionby increasingcoating of the viewport
pressuredataand systemset points lead to the through which the measurementis taken. Fig. 4
suspicionthat long term drift of the sourcesmight shows 7,yro corrected for the long-term drift
be present.Since the variation of Xg and x~is plotted against the thermocouplereadings. The
small we assumea linear dependencebetween dependenceis linear with a slope of only 0.81.
them. The ratio Xg/Xs should therefore be con- This leadsus to the assumptionthat the changeof
stantfor all runs.As seenin fig. 2, however,Xg/Xs the temperatureof the growing surfaceis smaller
shows a slow decreasebesidesthe unreproducibil- than the thermocouplereadingsuggests.Somein-
ity of the systemof ±2%. Thus the content of direct indications allow the statementthat
TMIn in the molecularbeamincreasesor, equiv- (corrected)is fairly close to the real surfacetem-
alently, the TEGa contentdecreasesfrom run to
run. Since the duration of all runs was aboutthe 560

same,the run number is a rough linear time scale f
for the servicetime of the MO sources.Thepossi- 550

ble reasonsfor this drift remainspeculative:we
would suspecta changingMO-bubblerratherthan

490

0.8 D~ 480 I I

540 560 580 600 620
0.7 ,,I,,,I..,I,.,I..,,I,,,I,. Tt(~C) —

35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70
run number Fig. 4. Pyrometerreading(after correction) versusthermocou-

Fig. 2. Long termdrift of themolecularbeam. ple reading.
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peraturein our case.First, at the congruentsub- 4
limation temperatureof GaAs assumedto be I lnjector velve

open
620°Cthe thermocouplereadingwas 55°Chigher ~
than the pyrometerreading.This calibrationwas
done in the virgin system with clear windows. ~ H~sl~ne1

H
2 + TMIn slgnol

Secondly, the very weak dependenceof crystal
composition on the growth temperature(see be-
low) which is known to occur between500 and o I 2 3 4 5 5

540°C[3]. time (sec)~
Finally, to assessthe ability of our Varian II

Fig. 6. TMIn concentrationtransientsafterswitching using the
MOMBE systemto perform fast gas changeswe vent/runmanifold.
monitoredthe concentrationof gaseousspeciesin
the growth chamberusing the quadrupolemass
spectrum(QMS) analyzer(UTI 100). To monitor
the TMIn concentrationwe useddimethylindium exists an undesireduncontrolledgas composition
(145 amu). At the massof TMIn (160 amu) no in the very important first instancesof growth.
signal could be detected.This highly unstable Thedotted line is the contributionof hydrogento
compoundis probably completelycrackedin the the signalwhich is the sameat 145 amu and 129
ionizer of the massspectrometer.To monitor the amu and is not affectedby the shutters.Fig. 6
TEGaconcentrationmass129 wasselectedwhich shows the performance of the system if the
could be hyrdogenizeddiethylgallium. No further vent/run manifold is used. On a different time
attemptwasmadeto verify this assumption.Fig. S scale it shows that it takes about 5 s to reach
shows the effect of the shutterson the gas con- steadystate.This transition can be accountedto
centrationin the growth chamber.Water, rather the poor pressurebalancebetweenvent and run
than the morecommonlyutilized liquid nitrogen, line and the 40 cm

3 volume of the growth
wasused to cool the sourceshroud.The intention chamber—gasmanifold connectiontubewhich ex-
of the two minutepre-runwith the shuttersclosed periencesa pressuretransientafter switching.The
hadbeento bring the gas systemto a steadystate lower bulge in the rising part of the curve can be
without growing the crystal. As shown by this attributed to the fast diffusing hydrogenand the
study the shutter is not able to keepTMIn and upperbulgeto the alkyl arriving about0.5 s later.
TEGa completelyfrom reachingthe surface.With
the gassesrunning and the shuttersclosed there

3. Layer properties

The layersgrown hada thicknessof 1.5 ~tm.
Morphology inspection, Hall measurementsand

Sh~~. ~ VENTI~ double crystal X-ray diffraction werecarriedout.
_________________,~sh~tter closed Fig. 7 shows the crystal compositiondependence

vent/RUN I on the drift-correctedgas phasecompositionand
_______ I —~‘ growth temperatureas determinedby the thermo-

I HydrogenI couple.It is a lineararoundlatticematchingwhich
I I I I ~ I is 0.51� x � 0.55. Thescatterof L\a/a is in the

i 2 3 4 n 6 ~ range of ±2%andcan thereforebe attributed to
time b~~n) the irreproducibility of the gas handling system

4~. ,.j which is the combined repeatability of the gas

handlingcomponents.However, the crystal com-
Fig. 5. Effect of shutteron gas concentrationnearthe sub- position can be controlled to I � 0.01 which

strate. is sufficient for most devices. The temperature
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dependenceof crystal compositionin the investi- 1.4 T = 570~

gatedrangewasfound to benegligible [4]. — 590 ~C
Sincethe ratio of TMIn to TEGamoleculesis 1.2 tc —

lower than the In content in the crystal it appears E
that the sticking coefficient of the particular o

growth sustainingIn compound(s)is higher than
that of the correspondingGa compound(s).That 0.8
is oppositefrom what is usually observedin the ~,

MOVPE of InGaAs wherethe gasphasecomposi- 0 6

tion is usuallyhigherthan the crystalcomposi- .

tion x [5] and might be due to the absenceof
parasiticreactionsreducing the concentrationof 0.4 1 1 ~ 25 ‘ ‘

growth sustainingIn compoundsat the growing total groupIll flow (sccm)

surface. Fig. 8. Growth rateversustotal groupIII total flow.
The growth ratecanbecontrolled by adjusting

the total flow of the group III elements.Fig. 8
showsthat the growth ratedependslinearly on the chamber.Using the sequencedepictedin fig. 5 the
total group III flow and is virtually independent surfaceshowedelongatedscarsat unreproducible
of the growth temperaturein the rangeof 550 � density where the very high density layers ap-
1C ~ 610°C(seecommentsin sectiongrowth sys- pearedas orientedorangepeel.The densityof the
tern characteristics).The slope is 165 ~tm/mol scarswas found to be relatedto the Hall mobili-
which is about an order of magnitudeless than ties; sampleswith very low density or absence
with atmosphericpressureMOVPE systems[6]. showedmobilities of up to 10,000cm2/V. s at 300
Thus the highly efficient use of groupV elements K and36,000 cm2/V~s at 77 K, whereassamples
in MOMBE andCBE is accompaniedby verylow with higherdensityshowedmobilities around5000
efficiencyof the group III elements. cm2/V. s at 300 K and little improvement at

Electrical properties and morphology had lower temperature.This shows how sensitive the
greatly beenimproved by the changein the way growth of bulk InGaAs is to the growth of the
the molecular beamwas admitted to the growth first few monolayers.If TMIn and TEGa arrival

at the substrate is not coincident the growing
surface shows varying density of three dimen-

070 .. 0.70 sional nucleation defects. After eliminating the
o pre run stabilizationwith the shuttersclosed the

065 065 surfacesof the layerswere featurelessand con
0.60 - 0.60 ~- sistentlyshowedmobilities of ~ 9000cm2/V.

055 5 and p.
77 35,000 cm

2/V. s at 1.2 x 1015 cm3
0.55 S • . backgroundconcentration.

~ 050 . . 0.50 ~

045 ~ ~. 0.45 ~
0 . . .~ 4. Conclusion

~. . ~. . ~ ~9o s~
- ~ $eo eS~ The growth of InGaAs on InP substrateis

~ ~ ~ $~, ~ç
~b 0 particularly sensitive to the performanceof the

co,~, ~ growth system.Characterizingthe materialgrown

and relating this information to the systemset-
tings,we observeda long term drift of molecular

Fig. 7. Crystal compositionversusgasphasecompositionand
thermocoupletemperature;(•) abovesurface;(0) below beam composition. At higher run numbers the

surface, beamcompositionbecameTMIn-rich, calling for
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a reductionof carrier gas flow throughthe TMIn Acknowledgments
bubbler.
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